Researchers Focus Group-R2 met online on MSTeams at 10:00 and finished at 11:15 (attendees below).

Dr. Olimpia Loddo and Dr. Marcello Serra chair the meeting.

With the consent of the participants, the meeting was recorded, and the recording was uploaded to a shared folder on Teams and made available to all members of the group. All participants stated that they had read both documents and found the proposed actions to be effective.

First, Dr. Olimpia Loddo shared the Action plan (AP) concerning the TWG’s work on Ethical and Professional aspects. Participants discussed some actions of the AP (specifically actions 3 and 5) and approved the document.

Afterward, Dr. Marcello Serra shared the AP concerning the TWG’s work on Training and career development. Participants discussed some actions of the AP (specifically actions 2 and 6), proposed minor changes related to the section initiatives/target(s) of action 6, and approved the document.